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MuMcuRual Coalilion Calls for U& Supreme Cwiit to Hire More
^ Hie aational JACL joined
other ^nuniiMBt aril li^to and
bar aaaociatioBa outride the
Smirame Court an Oct 4, to o«»
chaDange the UJ5.
Supreflftb Court juatieaa to uni>
fonniy hire more eUmie minori
ties and woman in law dark po
sitions.
Of the 462 law cierks hired by
the current jurtiooB, only nine
(less than 2 percent) were
African Americana; five were
Hispanics (1.1 part^); 18 were
Asian Americana (4.5 percent);
and 106 (26 percent) were
women. Presently, minorities
represent nearly 20 percent of
law school graduates, and
women make up 40 percent
This year, of the 34 law clerks
hired, five were minoritiee, in
cluding two African Americans
and tfaee Asian Americans. No
HtspaiA law darks were hired.
The cofrrt has never hired a Na
tive American law clerk in iu
200 year histo^.
"This is an important problem
that needs to be addressed, giv
en toe dramatic impact dedsiona
of the court have on every dtisen, as well aa the vast range of
issues eonsidsred by toe court,*
said John Ikteiahi, JACL na
tional director. *niis under-reproecmtatirm has a severe detri
mental impart. oD OUT nation.
Since law ^rks play such an in
tegral part in toe operation of
the Supreme Court, it would
benefit gxeatiy with the indo■ioo of more etimic minority tmd

female law derks selected from a are equal'
Supreme Court law clerks
broader range Of law'ediools
thrott^iont the nation. Hieir idsy as important rede in the
presence would greatly eohanoe court's operation. They help de
the input of the law derks in the termine which casea the justices
opinioBS of the justices would wiD consider, and t^ write the
first drafts of most dedaione.
render.”
Responding to the court's an- Ihe vast mdortty of cases filed
nouncament that no Hi^ianics with the court are dispoeed of
were indnded in the 34 new witb^ any justice ever' seeing
deiks adected for the eqort's the legal papers that make the
1999-2000 term, the Hispanic arguments for and agaipst a
National
Bar
Association CMC being heard. While the jus(HNBA) Presi
dent TiiTHan
“This is an important problem that
Apodaca said,
needs to be addressM, given the
”How can the
dramatic impact decisions of the
moat reepeeted
and
most
court have on every citizen, as well
revered le^
as the vast range of issues
body in toe
considered by the court."
United States,
if not the
—John Tatelshi
woiid,
com
pletely ignore
JACL National Director
the Hispanic
segment of sodety? Failing to indode a sin^ tices themselvee determine bow
Hispanic speaks volumes about they will vote, the clerks usually
how the U.S. Sujweme Court put in all the reasoning.
*Wito the tremendous role
views equality in the United
that law clerks play from the be
States.”
Alexander Sanches, HNBA ginning to toe end of a case, it is
executive director, voiced similar paramount that the court have
sentiment. *It is absolutely out- an unbiased and objective viewrageoua that in 1999, the United point,* said Daphne Kwok, execStates Supreme Coiut lacks not utive director of the Organiza
Organiiaonly a Hispanic justice, but even tion of Chinese Americans
a sing^ Hispanic law derk,* said (OCA). ‘Many recent issues that
Sanchex It is nothing short of toe court h^ considered have
alarming for the Sujneme Court had direct impact on Asian Pa
to show
ha actionk that it cific Amerkana. Casea sudi as
does not babeve that Hispanics affiimativc action, immigration.

Executive Director Named to White
House Initiative Addressing API Healtr*
i^ahealtoaiidlafaoroffioalintoeCSiidonadnBmstretioo, baa become toafratcaBBCutive
direetgrftoeTOBteHoiiBeTfntietfve
on Anan Amerkana and Psdfic lelandsB at tin UJS. Departiharit cf
Heeltii smd Human ServioBB (HKS),
tin department aoDooDced.
Ihe
wm created by FVesicferkCaintoDitoenlnaigindanExecutiveOnkrinJaBeiiiinfinganadviny cmmmseiai and calling for a
fe«^"Tjsinimiiiiiid nhliiiflil tnim
prove tin quaUgronto^ABa in atv
am winre tiny me aodnwed. The
kstiative iriD addnm An oaneerns
in arms from kadtit to edumtinn,
houB^ bhoi; mmimar and eem•We are confidsaS tiiat [Ms.
Siii^ vriD work to aamire that tin
pnsidinto goak me mat and the
MedaofAaaaAmariwnMdPBQfic ItoB^ta tfanmtffrpt Om ooun.................. ^and
try I
I Deputy
with imuha,*
Secretary Kevin

-rm thrilled to faei

ject toat wiS fulfill toe adminfartreticok goal of having aD groups participete equally in the formation of
the vinoD for Aznoican life in the
21st century,” said Singh, who
served for toe last year as a spedal
to the seoetaiy at the
UE. Departmtat of Labor. Prior to
that, ahe apedalimd in beahh care
issues for toe Servke Empfoyoee
Intematknal Union.
AseacuUvedirediroftfaeinitiBtive, gn^ wffl overaec a federal intersigen^vRihiaggrnqiaDd a pr^
idmtial adriaory iiiiiinimrr The
gnxqi wm adriae HHB Secretary
fWma p

tb* iTnjJ*w>wfw

and eoanfinatioh of fosdenl
paKOeat m bm tfaa gnenumt
cm iWOw TteAt AFI immmily
^
Sr inenming pufafie- aaM irhn
viivemant

hmlto tote on AFb, induding nfopoiqa. Iba opBamMon wiD .

welfare reform. Census 2000, clerks for the 1999-2000 tann.*
voting rights and woikplaee dis- said Mfume. ”Bot this by no
criininktion come before the means is a giant st^ in the right
court and requires that toe ded- directicai. Does this maim there
don by the court have all Ameri WM no Hispanic and no Native
cans in mind Having law derks American law sdsed grndnste
of diverse backgrounds is crucial qualified to be a Supreme Court
in allowing the justices to give law clerk? I find that hard to be
informed opinions *
lieve.*
'This issue was first brought
More recentiy, (he NAACP de
to light last year by the National livered a letter to the Sityraaoe
Assodation of Colored People Court on Sapt 30, requestag a
(NAACP) during their ^ual meeting wito all nine justioes to
convention in diacaaa ways to aipand the onmAtlanta, Ga.
ber of qoali^ minority law
Last year, derks. 1
letter WM signed by
K w e i s i Mfume; Apodaca; Harold D.
Mfome, presi Pope, prreident cf the Natmnal
dent and CEO Bar Aasoesatian; Lewrenee Baca,
of toe NAACP. president of the Native Aascriwas
among can Bar Aasociation; Peter Saxothoae arrested ki. preeideDt of'the National
after leading Asian Pacific American Bar Asmore
than ■nrtetinn (NAFABAk and Patri
1.000 proCest- cia Ireland, preaideDt of the Na
era
in
s tional Organizatioi far Women.
demonstra
The NAACP had sent a simi
tion outside the courtoouse.
lar letter last year asking for a
nf toe Supreme 60^ the meeting, but Behnquist denation’s highest court, w^ a pri cliiwd, saying he foh it would
vate comply, it would be guilty ‘serve no osefiil purpoee.* ac
of ducriminatiim,* said Mfume.
cording to the NAACP.
The court has the responsibility
Suniki urged the juetices to
to interpret the nation's equal
meet with them. ‘Otom aeetora
employment laws, and those of the legal profession, indnding
laws should apply to toe court it law firw, corporate counaris
self. The court's hiring is ehsme- and govmniDent agenciee are defui.’
vekipuig heat prartioee’in hiring
Lest year's NAACP-led ef and retmtion to achieve divemforts did have a hiring impact for ty within their ranks,* said
the 1999-2000 term.Tt's good Sutaiki "By meeting with Chief
that tba court heani os last year
9m JUBHCEa^pnge S
■nd hired five 'nlUR'lly law

U.S. Census Bureau Releases Report for 1998
Slats Show APAs.
Hispanics Fastest
Growing Population's
By Pticr^c Cfrtoen staff and
Aeaoriated Preae
WASHINGTON-Tbe diverse
Asian population in the country’s
capttol is growing faster than the
national average, accotdng to the
US. Coisus Bureau.
Its two largest suburbs, Farrfex
and Mootgomay are among the 2S
oountiee in the nation wito
hi^net numbere of Asaan Pacific
AmericaDa, which has grown 5C
peront sinoe 19M and now ex
ceeds 333,(Xn. Five mAjor grearps
axe rcnreeeoted in Washington in
Mae, runans,
iflow,
duing Cfainme.
Ka
VietDannae and FOipmaa. Only tin
Jasaneaaai----------- ------TheAlApapalatianmtinrBgkn rivals tin local Latino commu
nity, iririto nomberB Mtety
356,000 and also grew foator than
tin national average. NatiomAy.
iB^amca outnumber APAs tone
to ccn. NatiooaSy tin ABft pofnlatkn increased 40.8 perc^ betwm 1980 and 1996. foeter Can
other tacmifetimic groiqn. ifiM^
iaioBowedwitoa36.2peroei[itincreaae. there are also 1^8 penmt
nme Idatoa fiving in America and
about 14.3 permnt more Amc^mn
sandAleuts. ,
HAKIPC«D. ComL-APteare
the frteeat grownv racial gimqi in

Ommalteiktontog.tiiq 1980a. ae. ooitinv to UjB p|ra Bu

1996, that number shot rq> 54 per
cent to 76,749. Litcfafieid County
has seen the largeet inoease in
APAs, wito a nearly 69 percent
jump siDce 1990Thoe has also been a 25 percent
inaease in the stateb Hr^nnic
|vi|wiiii<-irtn up from 214,207 to
268,339. The Census Bureau
counted 278,786 blacks in the
state, that number is Bh^tly more
rhiiTi 6 penx^ in 1990.
PHILADELPHIA—Although
fWMOMi MrtimatBB ahow 8 9.4 per
cent dechne in overaD pniwilatim
bet«em 1990 and 1398, PMadd.duak APA populadm mw a 22
penmt iianaaa during the aame

ania
psiad. while the [fispank popula
tion leae 17 percent
ImHarCtoem^afAsianAmericant Unitad says the Mbct of the
boamBC Asian popidatkn is most
in the numbm newW
I iipwwmg in the area. ”Alot of
on iiganiiBrii— realty
I the capacity to serve the
of that need out thara,'

■

tkn. fittiag a pattocn seen i
the oouhtry, according to the 198fr
US. Censde Buremi repmt

n

Indwna 1

1990 to
1996. the
number of

^

Aawn and
Hispanic
iMrit^inaeaaed by
more tiian

"isr

, moat atrikiofmlifldcf trie
Fu2Uia bad tha
nuaaaa rfaaj aaady in
aia, rankad Brat in Barmic
man tbm dmbBac iti
joTSaK- fitm «» in USD to

Mm have

arid (her Iriad m OMMInt. In

INDIANAPOLB. ImL^APAs
and Ifispanki are toa fi

dlnririh tdAMa and Ifi^

timatm Hispanka,

bonnecticut

River, wfakh taPwd overeD growth
43.6 percent between 1990 and
1998. saw its population grow
anvmg aD racial settora, including
whites. The county was topped by a
101.9 percent growth in its Hispan
ic population. Cheetcr County saw
B 26 percent increase in its black
pr^ilnHgwi arxl Bixks County saw
a 22.6 inaeasePbiladelphia NAACP chapter
[raident J. Wyatt Mondeare said
tiK Mutant data iwfc’ates an in
creme in blatos moving into the
subtnbe. Thato not aifrpriting.
African Amerkana are the Number
One new subiBbnfces,” he aakL
-What ooMeras m is that knamtakenl are not ewmttog the new
immigTiea that are omnmg into
the dtaes.”
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ExMuttv* Edior CaroIrM Y. Aoyagi

ymSHMCTON
FrC, Oct 22—Ntokmal )apar«e
Arnerkan MtoTKirial gnxtndbrealdng.
Into: NiAMF, 2D2/B61-6645; tox 202/
861-8846; e-maa N)AMFtoerD(s.conv
wwwjtjamfiarg.
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fUMar J(«»ieseAmaricain Cttzars Laague (founded
tor Skeat. Sv Fimtoco, CA 94115. tot 415/921<622S fax 41&W1-4671
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fWanm BX; Har«t1fneka. MDC; Deborah leda. CCOC; Cton
la. NCVWFOC; Don Maekaaa. PNVVDC; Jei Wiatanabe. DC; Gl
Asakam
Sarn SNmogjcii. PSWDC
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;
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01909 (ISStetkOC^B579) wcaw: CTTra/Is Pibia»d wwMy S)B*pt once h
OK«nbsr. OFnCE HOURS — Moa-FiL. 8:30 ajn.-6 pjn. Paetoc Tims.
Annutosuboa^ptoonraiBa: JACLIyCke5«:S12arfwndontoduMp«D«4d»
ont yov on a onaiw-maatUU bask. N0H4e«ERS: 1 yw-$30, payotot
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tor U.S. Canada; Madoo: $30; AJnrial to Japan€uope: $60. (Sibpct to Change
atonul noloa.) Periodcal poatoga paid to Momaray Part(. Cap., and er addBorvK No part d Wa pttofcaion may be reproduced v4t«d aipraw parmiatocn of tw ptMaher. Copying tor otter tan personal or tototnto reiatance uae
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Non*Member Reodeis

Gel tdl the news and features frran across the oountry
SUBSCRIBE TO THE PACIHC CITIZEN
□ 1 yr./$30
ADow6 wseks kr new sutxsiptkMiS to begtn.

TWIN OTIES
Sat., Oct. 16—Genorattons .Potluck Dint>er; Union Congrega
tional Church, 3700 Ai^ama
Ave. S-. St.Louis Park. Food,
games and" fun. Info: Kathy
Ohama Koch, 612/884-1S60.

Pacflc dtaaiv 7 0$»la

Cliangre: of. AjddLress
If you have moved, please send information to:

SEATTIE
SM, |m 29, 2000-Save the dale!
Seattle iACL irstaKaCton dmer speak
er, Martha Choe; M.C Lori Maisu-

I COMUKTY

Caieridap
Coast__________
ATIANTA
T1w«n#i Nov. 5—tohibits, 'Amenvia's
Conceitration Camps: Remembering
the lapanese American Experience,
and *Wtness: Our BroffterY Keepers';
The Williwn Breman lewth Heritage
Museum, 1440 Sprir^ St NW.- both
exhibits deveioped
the japanese
American r^abonaf Museum. Into.,
hours 404/873-1661.

ORRAY BEACH, HA.
Tuet, Oct 12—Exhibit opening,
'Reckoning Tbi^ Tvne: A lix* at
japanese Oocks. Calendars and
Cnonology'; TheMortoami Museum
and lapariese Gardens, 40CN)
Morik^ Pvk Rd. bto; 561/495
0233, <wwwjnoracami.oig>.
NWYOBCOTY
Tus.-Sto., Od. S-9—1999 Owtese
Rkn Festival. Ula Acheson
Au^iitorium, Oo. 5, 8, 9; Tinker
Audkorium at the French Institute
Alliance Frvicaise, Oct 6, 7; shearing
six films which have never been seen
in the Untied States. Free. Info;
88a905flLM.
WASHINGTON, DX:
T1vou#i Novi 30-Exhibit, 'From
Bento to Mixed Plate: Americans of
Japartese Arvoestry in Mufocultural
Hawai'i'; Smithsonian Institution, Aits
& -Indusoy Blc^; devetoped by the
lapanese Ameri^ Natiorul Museum.
Into: 80(y461-5266.______________
OCDBiUTAH
Sat, Oct 23—Box Elder County
lapartese .American Reunion; 9 am
registrtoorv Marriott Hold, 247 24th
St; breakhst buffet raffles, door
prizes,, silent auction. Sanse^tbrtsei
poster coraest photo edtoks, taiVo,
entertainment karaoke. Into: Bonnie
Shires, 435/757-2139 or Frank
NishigudM, 435/458-3737.________

RaeWe Noriliwwt
JACL Members

Non-Members

National JACL
1765 Sutter Street
Sen Francisco. CA 94115
or
call membership at:
415/921 >5225

Pacific Cittzan
7 Cupania Grcte
Monterey Park. CA 91755
or

caH circt4ation at
800/966-6157

Bai(VUt,V»SK
SK.«k, OcL 2.3-Family Fun at
Faaoria Mall,
Mtewe. all
marcaoS fcn^infamaaE^on
Japanese products & services, book
readtogfripting, 'Ryoria: Life “bf a
RenaissartoMra SaiTur^ vrito audtor
Ramukis Hillsborough. Free, bto
42SIB61-9109, <ht^i^www. D4MA.

sSm£
Threagi Apr« 2000-Exhiblt *A
OBMt Bade: Stories of Ami Padfic
American Wterani'; Mfrig LukeAsian
Muteura 407 Seventh Are. S. Infix
20S623-5124.

NorUwmCBteDrrta
(^e a loved one the giftthat comes evety
week. Send them a gift subscription to the
Pacific Citizen today.
CeM
»*SatSSa

NC-WNPadflc
DBIBCTCOUNCU
OeL J-exeaiti« B(»»d Meains Alan Tefuyj's readeroe.
Sw, No» 7—OisBia Qxmdl Mat
ing, Sacnmerto; special programs:
Hale Crimes Woriotsap and iniroduc.
lian ol Cov. Davis' Asian American

fflSST
Sal, Oct 23-Amual

Scholarship
Fi«Lraising Spaghetti OinnedBirtgo
Nite.

BtfTDiy
Wed, OcL 6-East Bay NUtti Stogies
fieU trip: rM vvalc to Muir Wtaod6
lunch ai^ifinner. Info: Mdiatd
i^ekiglidi 510037-0218.
SANRANOSOO
Thorv Od. 7-Fim
t I mi Saeentog
jueelWK am
and
Q&A Mstierv ^ManRhet^wM)
^ Man Rhet^ w«)
wriitottrectorr CyrMa
C ‘'
aanMjHFM
Jowte
B(

Seraor Gsaer
and Wtohingtorv O.C, memorial; aee Community
Calendar:_________

PaotflD 8outfiiwe»t
SAKOCGO
Stfv, OcL 3—FHm d»wmg, *Visas
totd N^tue,' iponaarad by San Diego
chapter; see CDnvnunky calendar.
vemJtAOONNTY
Siei, Oct 3—Annual )apa» Cutlural Festival; see CommirMty Calerv
dar.«
DEADUNE farOMindv ii tw
Friday balam dato d iaaua. on a

SAN MATEO

Wed, OcL 6—Fkj vacdne dinic see
Community Caltotoar.
T1h«, Oct 7—Annual Senior
Citizens Corderence; see- Comrrajnity
Catenttor.
SiBL. Oct 10—San Maieo iAa Go«
Tbumamert 1st tee-off 9:4S ajn.;
Skywest Coif Course. 1401 Golf

>aciflc Northwest

iBtermountaIn_______

z$toaspayc±ieto<zlvCTice. Rro

kawa; Doubletree Sukei, ‘kikwila;
tidtots avaHabie in Deoeniber.

Asai, 65Cy349-3590WESTVAUfY
SiBW Oct 24—Non Gerwiatkto lun
cheon and fashion show, to bertefft

5007.
sankke
Sim, Oct 24—Next Generation ben
efit luncheon at 12 man and toshion
shcTw, 'Xtieme fashions,' at 1 pm.;
Ooubletiee Hotel; M.C. Kent
Ninomiya, Channel 7; door prizes
raffle; RSVP: Juli Tachibana, 406/2600515 or Todd Ybshida, 406/251 -1949.
SAN MATEO
\
Wed. Oct 6—Flu vaccination dirto
1 -2 pm; San Mateo lAO. Community
Center, 415 S. aaremort St Info;
65(y343-2793.
'
Thurs., Oct 7—Arwxial senior do
zens conference, 'Seniors on the
Move' with state Sen. Jackie Speier,
830 a.m.-3 pjn.; South San Frandsco
Conference Center; cortinental break
fast bOK lunch at no chaige to seniors;
entertainment keynote spoler. Catroll L Estes of UCSFlnstiUe of Health
and Aging, bto: JAa Coninunity
Center, 415^343-2793.

Southern fcaifomia
LOSANGBES
SaU Oct 2—Aki Matsuri, 11 am-8
pm.; East San Gtoriel
Javanese
Corrimunity Center, 1203 W. Puente
Ave., West Covina; *14000 Bounce,'
children's games, food, martid arts
demos, teto, raffle; door prizes, etc.
info: 626960-2566.
Sat, Oct 2>-Fiflh Annual Los Ar^tos
County Open House; 11 centers of ac
tivity, irKXKfing free atkntoance to tite
Japa^ American Nadonal Museum
in Littie Tokyo. Info, schedufes: C^
House 244»urHo^ 213972-3099..
Sat, Oct 2-^ Aikaion & Dinner
Dance, 'Festival of the Autumn
Moon'; Grand B^boom of the RitzCvfton Huntington Hotel, Pasaderia;
black tie; to benefit the Pacific Asia
Museum. To requert an invitation:
62V449-2742ea12.
Sat, Oct 2 to Sun, Oct 10—UOA
Rim and Tel^ston Aidv^ animation
series continues; Od. 2: *Nauticaa of
the Valley of the VAtvi,’ TOm Itoko.*;
Oct 3:-Whiper of the Heart'^Only
Yesterday'; Oct 9: -Casde In dv Sky,'
Porco Rosso'; Od. 10 matinee: 'My
NeMi^ Tbtoro,* 'l^s Delivery
Ser>^; Jmes Brktaes TTiealK bto:
scheduler 31(y205nLH
emajicU.edu>.
Sun, Oct 3-ExNbit Openb« Tie
Y2K Seieeted Vtorks' fay \b£io C
hUkarrura; Ktounttin Mewr MernorUI
Gallery, 2300 N. Marar^ Aire.,
Akadena; reception 2-4 pm Irtoy exhfok houre Aln Bdl, &|«^7133
ed.272.
Tlaaag Oct 7—Med tfte autfnr of
'}»tec The System That Soured*
fUdtvrf Ktot fareMif 7JM am;
Gty Oubon BiatoerHK WeBs Fano
Ceraet 3331 Grand Aue., Suite 54S1
RSMP fir>Oci 5: Japan America
Society, 2fMk27-6217 off 17.
SM, Od. Mmw Od. 17-^"Wbrid
Mval of Sacred MitioThe An»ricas,* ktterotouial
cefebra.tion. Infix achedutoK 31Q/206-27B4,
OkL B jeumi
■d wwaib
Mutic unjv
Gide
Otitefoor Concert '7 pm; Senahto
Budtfibt Hi^1311 W. 37to St
Tidate: JIC^^SarTidESIA
c
323foS»ia& Infix <M

Ko*

Ptaaae prbvida t« tone and
piaoe of tto wanl, told name and
phone number (Mudaig area
code)dacontoetpatoorL

•MAD
KITS OH tm WAY
Hoidey tame adwiising Uto ere
being maied. Thank you to those of
you vrtiocaled to M us know where
the Mb shodd be sent. As a renwtoer, please cal 80019656157
when you recelw toem. Thank you.

I tefitage Awards Dtoner; Torrance
Marriott TbrrarKe. Honoring Harry
Nakada. Brian Kho, Scott Nagatani.
Frands NakanoL RSVP: lloj lOriyama,
310024-2875.
Sun„ Oct 1b--Aitist's Talk. 'An
American Diary: Paintings by Roger
Shimomura' based upon the wartime
diaries of his grarxknalher, Tbku
Shimomura; Japjnese American Na
tional Museum, 369 E First St, Uttie
Tokyo. RSVP: 213/6254)414.
Tuciv Oct 12—Mirai X-Change
restaumt review, 7-9 pm^ Chaya
Brasserie, 8741 Aiden Or. 01CVB596633). RSVP fay Od. ft Japw) America
Sodeiy. 213/627-6217 oa 17.
Thuri., Oct 14—Play reaefing. *The
Poet of Columbus Awaroe,' presereed
by East West Ptayw 7:30 pjn.;
Japanese American National Musesan,
369 E. Fits St, Ulde 'fokyo. RSVP:
213/625-0414.
Sat, Od. 16—Film toowing and <Ssdltefon, -Old Mvi Rhrer,' fedurir^
Cynthia Gates Fujikawa, 1 pjn.;
Japanese American National Mureura
369 L First St, Littie Tbkya RSVP:
213/62S0414.
Sd, Oct 16-Okfies Dm VB, -Ts
Just Lite Heaverv' 8 ajn.-12:30 pm:
East San Ctoriel
Japanese <W
munity Ceraer, 1203 W. Puente
Wea Covina. Info, song reauests;
Joarne;«26^B4419^- Roy. 90^956183;F«ank,714»90-1776.
Thro^ October 17—East West
Players perform'LesUni's Hfotscus-by
Jon Sha^ Urton Center far the Arts,
Ultie Tokyo, bto: 213/625-7000.
Thr^ October 17-^waid-winiting puY' 'Texas' by Judy Soo Hoo,
Thm.-Sat at 8 pm. Sun. at 1 pm;
The Seael Rose Theatre. 11246
Mirenolia Bhd., North Hoilywobd
Info, tickets: 323993-7245.
SANDCGO
Sim, Oct 3-Fam dwwir^ -\^
and \9lue,' 2 pm; JafMnese Ameri
can Corrimunity Senior Housir^
Projea 1260 3rd Ave., ChuU Msta.
Free, bto: 619/2300314.
Sat, Oct 9—Video documentary
showing and tfisoie^'Chiidren of
the Camps,* 10 am-1 pm,- San
Din Buddhtolonpfe, 2929 Mtekd
St; prestam fiee; bento lunch $15.
RS>r for kmdi try OCL 4: Jeanne
Elyea, 714/690-1151, Ben Segawa,
714/482-1736, VLikio TCawamofo,
714/2660203, Masafo Asakawa,
.71V453-2739.
VMURACOUNTY
SUTL, Od. 3—'CelefaratiiK Our.Herv
tage,' Japrae culanf teiBval, 2-S
pm; Camarfflo Community Ceme$
1605 E. Burnley St; EastWot Pfay«n
Drama groups Tbgen DaBo drum
Japarm da^ karate; chB>
_ . . activities and floryteiing, tea
ceremony, Bcebana
bonsai,
aumi-4 brush patoting, loi, fixxJ tasb^
bto: 80^5-5559. ■

KS'i

Radran Payment
lreMduatocaficel2a2/21S6S00 and leovs a mnaage; or
«n«e to: CM ncTW DMakin,
U.a DaiaWnanI of Juaioe.
P.O. B« 68260, WWHngtan.
DC20aa&6260.

Cdnsortluin Joins
National d^ll to *nx 96*

Report Explores Minority
Charitabie Giving

Qi±2ABia.eoi&, potoed to be
come the deflated Web lite to
unite Asians ^ofaafiy, todiQr ai^

Aqwcialret _____________
by the Counci! on FouDdatkns
cmuTiined charitable giving practices of Asian Americans, Ameri
can iadiifcns, African Americans
and Hispanics in the United
States.
"Culture of Caring: Rulanthropy in Diverae American
poten
tial ways to ezpand the use of in
stitutional philantiuopy — pri
vate and community finiz^ticms. endowments and other
methi^ — by the four poupe,

Web aite (abcfladLoom) fcr Asaaos
in Nortii America, and Korealink.com, Nor& America's

.Mm fSiaw chaZT-

larged Kioram <mHno cwrimmiify

ma^ CEO and president of
Sybein, Inc., has jcoMd the companyb comn^tted and wdl'estabtisfa^ grai^ of mveston and advisary board membera. Currmt
C3iA2Aaiaxom inseetom and advisoiy board pMmbm indude:
Gareth Chanfe, chainnan, StarTV; ,^n TVi, co-lbunder and preeidenCl lOngstan TbdmoloQr,

marged to create this new ^ofaal
Web dte fix the burgeoning Asian
marfcatplMa.‘Ihe Cbck2Aaiaxam
site win ofiidally launch in Octo
ber and win provide the interac
tive and peracnalixatiai^tods
that win allow those ofAsian her
itage and mtereata to interact
uniquely with each other for so
cial
puipoaesvery pleeaed to b^a part of
C!3kk2Aaiaeanik advieury boei^”
Mid Chem
been extremdy
impreand by its three youngs am-

UlOOiaS Yuen, fhairman

tabs and coJbonder AST Re
search;
Won, president,
Anixter FerE^ and Asia Ibch
\^tures, a ipsfling yenture capi
tal firm oo-besdnurtered in the
Shoon NUlqr and Asia.
*Ctidr?Aaa com is ve^ booored to have John Chm join our
grooingf group of investors and
advisory members,* said Chin
Yao, co-fixmder and esacutive vice
presideni *nie guidanoe received
firm this very impressive end ex
perienced groiq) rfbusiaees lead
ers is critical to implementing
successful
anrf busioeas initiative for Clidc^Asiaxom.
Cbcn^
bad^^round in
husinesB etraieam and sdutkxis
win provide aAfitional strength
and 8i^)port> that will lead
niw*-^A«in

iQ ttwrwning ^h**

leading cnline Wd> destinatian
for aH Asians wcridwide.*
Clkk2Asia.cam was recently
formed wbea^he Asian Buying
Consortium (ABO, a premiere
membership buying dub and

Wuu, Joamh Cheoo and Chin
Yho, wnd tzieir
and
determinirtion to estaNish this
<mline ccsnmunity, wfaxh win def:
initely thrive in the hmtive'woridwide Asian marketplace. I
recognize tiie need far a Wd) site
such as CKA^Awia com and am
■Ian very devoted to its suooees.*
Headcjaartered in Los Angeles,
Click2Asiaxam will officially
launch in Oetobo’ with actional
sites planned for introduction
shortly after. Click2Asia.com
to be an entertaining
that provides visitors
with an infirmfidive and interac
tive content that focuses on
Asians and
interested in
Asia. C3kk2Aaia.oam is actively
Sevang strategic partners fir con
tent, traffic and techndogy to
acfai^ its global Asian initiativea.B

traditilXiaDy the Tnatdtaniama of

givmg by affluent white donors.
"Ihie idea behind tins report
was to learn more about affiuoit
m tfw>ap Ihitf

in order to wK^wl>d divasity in
ffrilanthnipy,* said Dorothy S
fadmga president and CBXy of
tile (>oazicil on FOimdatkns. *Ihe
vast changes string
Ijq
American society
that
more and more minority &milies
and individuals can and do give
substantial amounts to ben^t
our nwimimitiep "
InfimMtion fty the report was
gathered by five expert consul
tants
tzxvded all am
United States to interview individ'ials fiem all four groups, as
well as fundraiaera, p-ivate and
community fiiundation execu
tives. board members, attorneys,
triba] leaders, church leaders and
scholars.
The report examined cultural
backgrounds and tiaditions of
charitable giving within each

group.
ft abo reoommeods ways to
encourage mmority mdividiiali
to utilize o^^pmzed approaches
giving.
Among the reoommsodtfioQs
that were fn^ are as fiiQows:
readi out to di'wn.p^i oommunitieB
with culturally app*y»a*« iov).
tatinna (q Votuoteer
pie into institutional phiiaD'
thropy as trustees and arafl; and
oicouram greater diver aity
among
ranks of profivisinna*
advisors to tte weahfay.
Ibe Ford Foundation, the WJL
KeDogg Foundation, the Davkl
and Jj*cile Pathazd Fouzaiation
and the Council on Foundations
firimwd the report, which can
also
be
viewed
at
<www.cof.org^culturescaringfindexhtzn>.
A bound report u; available for
$50 (izichlding *htn|»ng and han
dling) by galling TV^na Ortega at
202^467-0382.

The Couzxal on Foundations is
a nonprofit assodation of more
than 1,800 private, corporate and
community fouzKlatioos «nd cor
porate giving Frograms.
of the ooundl held
approximately $246 Isllion m as
sets in 1998, and made an esti
mated $13.5 brni/w< in grants ffr
programs in such fields as sooal
weUhre, health, education, envi
ronment «*»d rhfr arts.
■•v
The ooundl’s primary otye^ive
is to (VTXDoCe respofXBble and eT
fective grantmaking. ^

pacific echoes

Tb^r aflage bKbeo be. dbdnh
natority fired them dMpib t
fiact that they aDpeHbnnad their
jobs nrryfiiDy fixyearapriorte
taking the test The kwsnit ww
fired Oct 1, in a UB. Dibthi
Court ZD Preno. The ]' * rr
are trying to regain thewjofai^ io
have tile teeta^ requiiwuMtdadared illegal, and raesiva «m>
penaatory and pa
Nibco Inc is baaed in I
litigation sysCe^DS are is
tured at the rrmn i p
from Nibco Inf,
ately returned Oct Zfl

A Letter Fton the RacA;
CezenEdaoital Board
Dear Readers,
In the June 4-10, 1999. issue
of the Pacific Citizen, tbPra ap
peared a cartoon entitled *CUneae Carryouts” which many
readers found to be ofienaive
and not in
with the
JACL missian. We agree and
the problems and con
troversy that it has caused.
Sincerely,
The PC. Editorial Board

.f-

■

Rick Uno
Chairperson

IfSilfifci

Clyde Nishimura
Elastem District Council

HankTbnaka
Midwest District Counci)

'llr s

m

Deborah Ikeda
Central California District
Cound)

Council

i!__ .»

■_ had

Claire Omura
Northern CalifTWestani Nevwda/Padfic District Councfl

yfruutimrs.
Cdundl

Jeff Yltetanaba
Intasnountab ONIite C

___________________________Buarfe cmt. ocr. m. tow

DWU DtotifiguishMi AlumniM Mmitanl
PrasMits 0iv*nnan ■-•ctiira

UCLA Fellowstilps
Available

VC AccepUng raMM for 2000 Am AngMes
Adi VcHte.FBm A Video Feeliwl

Visual Communications is
The UCLA Asian American
Stu^ Cecta- is offiring a fel now accepting entries for the
15th
annual Loa AB#Blea Asian
low^ in 2000-2001 to a postdoctaral scholar in supp^ of re- Paiafic Film & ^deo Festival,
set
for
May 16-26, at the Diracsearto or oeatzve activity on
tors Guild of America and
Jiiria doctoi^ in 19^ and then Asian PadSc Americans.
Japan
America Theatre. The
SB a member of the MacThe feDowship ranges from
Prana & Lewia law finn in $25,000 to $30,000 per year plus festival was established in 19^
to
promote
and present the best
Fhiladripfaia. In Ihe 1960s, he health benefits and up to $3,000
woched as a vohintew dvfl ri^rts in reaeardi simpot. The feQow- in APA cinema.
Hie 16th annual festival oblawyer in Louraana and IffaihwHiip
ship can be awarded for lees than
In 19TC he waa appointed jod^ a year — in which case the ■ serves the 30to anniversary of
of tlm Ffaat Jodkaal IXatrift by the stipend is aitrusted to the length d* VC, whi(h was established in
guvei'uor of Penuayhauia, with the the award — and can be used to 1970 by APA artists, community
activists, educators and stu
endortement of the atate Judidal supplement sabbatical salaries.
dents at toe UCLA Film School.
Merit SffertVin CnmmiWBkm. He
Aooeptmce of the fellowship TTie organization’s national im
was eiectad to a ^ term in 1977.
with the Ugheet vote in both pri- carries with it the commitinent to pact as a pioneering producer
maiy and g»eral decbons out of a mwlrp contributions to the cen- and presenter of works celebrat
ter% research activities, along ing APA heritage and communi
Seld.ofll.
In 1961, Hamtani was a preai- with teaching one course and a ties is reflected in its steward
dential appomtee to the UJ5. Com- presentation in the center's fecul- ship of the feetival, whuh has
grown from a two-weekend
miaaioa on Wartime Rriocataon ty cdloquium series.
; Deoonber 30. For event consisting of a dozen films
and Internment of Grihana. He
also has served as a national mem-. applkatioos (Adobe Acrobat file) to a zn^or showcase pTvwvnHng
berof the CHuens Commisaon on or
information,
go
to: upwards of 100 productions by
fwfnpw be
Gvil K^its and was an advisory bttpy/www.gdnetuda.eduAacwe APA and Asian intemational
mviimiiHi* nwmAm- rflhft UE. Gvto DWU.
media piakers.
b^ietw^ieriitin, or write to:
*DWU did the fiur and fecent fl Ki^ts CanumaBon. In addition,
The VC festival has presented
he served on the board of directzn Dr. Ekihque DeLa Gui. assis the works of such groondbreak'
hhing at a
timo io U3. His
tory.’ Marutani said. efWmg that of'toe Nationalities Service Gmter tant diretiar
ingAPA artists aaGr^g Araki,
there were about 10 Japeneae and for eight years was on the ad UCLA Asian American Studies Arthur Dong, Philip Kan GotanAmerican etudenta who were wri- visory ooundl for the Small Bxja- Colter
da. Kayo Hatta, Erk Koyanagi,
naned to DWU during that period. nesB Admnustzstian as well as oth 3230 C^ambdl Hall
Ang Lee , Chris Chan Lae, Rico
'That's a large nuntoer, percent er profeaBkaial orgunxatiooB.
Martinez, Mins Sham, Renee
PO.B
ok 951546
agewise, (xmpered to the leet of
He has lectured at the Pennsjd'
Tigima-Pena. Rea Tlviri, Chris
vania State Thai Judges’ oonfer- Los Angeles, CA 90095-1546
student body.”
Tashima, TVinh T. Minh-ha.
3KV825.2974
(phone)
liaPbbceAcadHe 1^ kfitcfaell in 1944, when be eoce, toe ndlai
Bruce and Norman Yonemoto,
was drafted i^ the U.S. Anny. smy aial the Pr jdential Clase- tulisan@tida.edu (e-mail)
Jessica Yu and many others.
for Young Americans in
IromcaDy, be had vohmtocred
The festival has also show
InfermatioQ
about
the
feculty,
militazy service in 1943 but was re Washington, D.C., and is the au
staff, research, teaching pro cased the works of renowned
of Criminal
jected becatiae of his ancestzy. thor of
Asian international filmni^fe&s
grams,
pubiioations,
libiary,
Prom 1944 until 1947 be was an in- Casee.”
Bro^a, Mabel Cheui^v
The Onierman Distinguished ardiival resources »tvI iqwwing Lino
tontryman and' aavud with the
Dang Nhat Minh, Ann Hui,
are
posaihle events of tile UQAAsian Amer Chen Kaige, Stanly Kwan,
milit^ inteOigeDce in the PadSc Alumni
Theatre. He was mmniiminoed a through an endowed gift from ican Studka Center can be found Alex Law and John Woo.
DWU alumnus Dwi^t D. Opper- at its Web page; httpy/wwwjBoheutenant
The festival wfll present
Fdlowing his militaiy service, man. Bach year a noteworthy netodaxKhifeasc.
worid and local premieres of
Marutani returned to DWU, rtoere Dakota Wesleyan graduate is feePostdoctoral fellowdiipe in nudor new works by Asian and
be earned his baebekr’s degree. tured, dMring a message of aovioe African American Studies. Amer
Marutani credits DWU with giving and sacrifice with another genere- ican Tryltan Studies oral fStiraiw^ APA filmmakers and video
artists, wozkshc^, media panof
feculty and toe
refuge to him and other JAs who
Studies are hlso available
stn^^ed toitnigh those dark days cammuiiity. MawTtarti is tha aiato throu^ the UCLA Center for els and a wide variety of special
events spotlighting the past,
in toe eeriy 1940a.
Oppennan lectiner.
African American
Studies
Tt was a czitical tiTpg in my life,
are deeply grat^il to the (31QO)6E267). American Indian present and future of APA indehe said. *My own motoo' — the genera^ of Mr. Oppennan in es Studies Center (310^.7315)
United States — had rejected me. tablishing thta endowed lecture se
But at DWU. in MittoeH and Davi- ries and are very pleased to have and C^cano Studies Research
BOD CouD^, I was treated no di^- someone of Willi^ Marutani'e Center (3KV825.2363). For gen
information,
visit
endy than anyone else. Some cfthe rhwraftm- as OUT OppcTman Isctiir- eral
beat days of my life were at Dakota er.” said Midiad C^alano, acting httt>*y/www.gdnetuda.eduAacwe
Madiome.htni.
B
vice president for academic afiairs.
Wesleyan.”
He speaks of a girt from White This lecture series provides a
great opportunity for our students
whom be dated, and with
azri
of the community to
whom he became li^ong friokds.
see where a liberal arts education
“Her femfly accepted me.” he said.
***S!wMdty
can lead.”B
Tt left a warm spot in my heart
VMM AmB.
tOTCHai^

H.
d.jadf»cflheFfaBt
.U «r
oTFiBnavlnaDa
JfJkM DMet
1
EneritaoftfaaNih
a American IdaoBonalFboD&tian,reoen0yrBtamedto
Dakota WnatryanUniraraity as toe
1999 Opparman Diatinguiabed
Ahnnni latfaiiai.
bfaratani. a I960 DWU gradu
ate, spoke on Sept 9 in the McnTRng Ibeatre^ Hn^iee Sdence
HaU on the Weelej^ campus.
HiB’JIreewitation, "Concentration
Cai& Under the U.S. Contitutioo: toe Japeneae Americsut Ex
perience in World War II,” was
open to toe public.
Bom ihICept Wash., Manitani
apent eix mnntiM m barbed-wize
coooentzetiaD campe in CaBfiwnia
m 1942,wt^toeUS.guraniment
intoned all p««nro« i Japaneee *
anoeetzy who livad in toe Pad&
coastal states of Washington, Ore
gon and CaKftmia. Whin be kA

and in my life. Evan though she
haa pamed amn 1 atay in much
with her ddfean.*
Mai^ma iwiAon to the lAirrer

__ ; dnema. The beat and
Jitest of tomorrow’s APA
filmmakers are rofognized
through juried and audience
awards and are presented the
■nnnal Golden Bad Awards, ini
tiated as pgrt of the 1998 festi
val.
Productions eligible for con
sideration include features and
ahorta in the following cate
goriee: dramatietoarrative; docomentariea; ezprauuental works
arwi animation/graphic films,
and one-chanz»d video works in
all genres.
Super 8 ™m, 16mm and 35
mm entries (film) and NT9Cformat works (video) by Asian
and APA with thmnee involving
but NOT limited to APA culture,
history and experiences are wel
comed and enoonraged.
Early entries must he poetmaiked by Dec. 10. Final post
marked deadline for entries is
Jan. 14.
Early deadiina entries must
include a processing fee
(payable by check or money or
der to Visual Communications)
of $20 UE. (domssticl^SO UE.
(intematumal); final deadline
fern are $30 UE. (domesentry fee
I UE. (mteroational).
tic)/$40I
Preview t^pra must be sub
mitted in 1/Z* VHS format
(NTSC). Notification of selection
be annouBced in Mardi. For
an U.S. ecrtriss, a aelf-eddrsssed
stamped envelope is required for
return of preview topee.
Entry motoriab are available
by contacting the Festival Direc
tor, Los Angslra Asian Pacific
Film & Video Festival do Visual
Communications, 120 Judge
John Aiso St^ Basement Level,
Los Ang^, CA 90012. Online
entry forms are available at
<httpyAriacom.apaflet.org/filmfest>. For more informatian and
entiy forma, toll 213/680-4462
ext. 68 or-fez 213^7-4848. B

Simply...
the best

Hapas Sought for Dissertation Study
A diaBotation stucfy is being ccnducted for rh«» purpose of under
standing bow interradal parents
r^ate with thor fauadal children,
and bofw ethnic identily develope.
Reeeendier Lori Ono is sedbng
perticipentB wbo are the first-born
in their tomily, between 20 and 45
yeen old, with a Niaei or Sanaa
parent ual a European (adnte)
t wbo was also bom in the
d Statee. Partidpants wfll be

asked to fiB out a set (fconfidential
e that win take about
90 minutes to oocufJete. They may
also cbooae to paitkapate in a raffle
for one gift of$300, ODe gift of $150
and (me gift of $50.
Contact Lori Odd, M.A., atCalifornia Schocd of Prnfrwiinnal Ptychology-Alameda, 1005 Atlwtic
Ave., Alameda, CA 94501; pbooe
5KW344842; email kjoftsmcentric.net ■

San Francisco JACL Helps Clean
National AIDS Memorial Grove
B from toe JACL
Fourt.
San Franaaco i4ier<—■ inrfinlinp
fitanJCOGfCand
Bay Ana
Siz^ SMt with
hundreds of other vcihinteera on
Sept 16'to dean up toe Nataonal
AIDS Memorial Grove in Golden
Gatopazk. Ihegroveisabeantiaal
Bpaot where friends and frinnly

manbers touched by AIDS can
g^her to heal, hope, and lemeozber dwriabed
onea.
Acertificate in reoogniticm ofSan
Francisoo JACL chaptar’s work

wito toe National AIDS Memorial

Grave WH presented by They DeQrami, TVogram manager of toe
Grave.!

COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION
-Mhara Insurance Agency, Inc.
250E.1siSI.uk Angelas 90012
SiaeTOO
(213)6254625
UC« 0496786
FuMkostiHto Ins. Services, Inc.
99 S.Lrta Ate.. Pesadena 91101
SutoaOO
(626)795-7059
Ucl 0175794
Ota Inetnnce Agency, Inc.
35 N.LMAve..Pasadant 91101
SUM2S0
(626)7964205
Uc« 0542395
' Kagmn Ineurenee Agency, fee.
420 E. TIM St. Los Angein 90013
Suie901
(213)620-1800
Uc« 0542624
J.MenyCompinKine.
Ora Cweerporis Drive, lx Ptira 90623
Sum 260
(714)562-5910
Ljc«06S5907
i8W.BevBrtyBL.MbnMMlo
SuM210
(323)726-7488
LiC#06064S2
2SDE.i«&.loeAngeee

EU6)BILITY AND MEMBEtSHIF tEQUItED
loin th< Notiwiol UCl Cfodit Union onU btconu
eligible loi oer VISA coib. Coll, foi or moil the
informolion btle» fot membeisbip infotnotwo.

SatolneareneeAgniey
2SOE.lslSi.LfleAn^900t2
Side 700
(213)6804190
LidOUIOBO
TReylMMiAAModBM

•f

1raGuifrlm.Smt6e.fcie.

•5J» M
Mto Rnivi MiM HMtoet Ucy KaNue, Geri Hwidi. Jchn
aiclind-^MtlMcA.

C

241E. POToraM.llarraty Pat 91754
(323)727-7755-^
US 0638513
Owlee IL Kmdyi A Sam. bic.
ee& Kamitti ML Kanlya Im.
^ 373 Vtofte/^-Tonence 90501
^2p0
(310}781-20«
Uc# 0207119
Frankilfc
Not

S5Sr

^ MoBal JA(]L
C I! E D I T UNION
EallEite 800 S44-U28

7
Kiiil..

■ i
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ExMMt Recalls Intsmmsnt of
Nikkei at Puyallup Fairgrounds

JUSTICES

PUVALLUP. Wuh—In eaily
1942, dMrtbr aftarAmdrica went to
war with Japan, tibe Piqralhxp PairpTMiTwia
*Can^) Harnuoy,"
8 haUmg CeeOity fcr thouaandB of
Jftpaneae Americana until more
pennanept internment
were buOt further inland,
reality of our
to me when we reacM the camp
end saw t^ beibed wire and the
guas,* —^ Ihma Thkoda
of Seattle, who was 21 when she
at Camp Harmony
E,‘We were the eneoiy.'’
mas jaar, viaxton to the Annual
PtqraQup Fair can leam about the
inteniineot fimn an e^iibit at the

Justice Rehnquist
tK> other
Stqireme Court justioee, we hope
to highlight some of tbeee (Wticee and discass bow they n^ht
be used to improve the hiring
prpoe*w at the Supreme Court.”
Na^ Choy, NAPABA execu
tive director, noted that justicee
overwhelming aelect cler^ from
Harvard and Yale univeraitiee,
atxl
rriy on tba
ticn of a am^I»group of law acboql
deans azxl mcfiiBeorv and fedsel
judges in etle^ng thear cleiks.
•Their hiring precticee can be
improved by casting a wider net
to increase the pool of potential
candidates for Supreme Ourt
law clerics, instead of relying on
a limited network that has pro-

Fair&bMtam.

‘‘Encutive Onler 9066: 60 Yean
BefiM and 50 Y<wn After' is a
travel eshOxt fimn the
Luke Aaian Bfiweam in Seattle.
Executive Onler 9066, signed by
Preaideot FranUia Booaevelt on
Feb. 19. 1942, dfiKtiyely ordered
the evacuatioo of all JAa finm the
Weet Coast as a wave of pexenoia
swept the country after Japan’s at
tack on Peari Haifasr on Dec 7.
194L
'The exhibit usee teat and photos
to describe the interament, which
afiectad acme 120,000 people by
tbeendofWoridWarlL
Pjwnp Hanxkxiy was an aaeem*
canter 6r more than 7300 JAs
— most frte the Puget Sound am
— finm April to Septanbo-1942.
An evideDoe of the camp is gone
DOW. escept fir a Japan eec Ameri
can Msnarial unveiled in 1963.
The IMbot bronxe eculptme is
n«M»r the fiaiigrounA main entzanoa.
Bob Sato, who lived in Sumner
in 1942, recalled seeing convoys
busM carrying JAs toward
Puyalhip.
1 knew it was just a queetam of
tima before rd be gamg,” Sato said.
*I knew that Amsica etood for

(Continued from pegs 1)

eomettiing better, ttum what wae
happening to us.”
IhfiMit Mwiikatni ngmaH *OuT

concern was it was incaroeration without due prooeae,” he
said,
The fisir's stables and ooncwaon
stands were euuveuted into bring
areas fiv
of
intenieee.
Others lived in TnaVaal*^ h»a

with kwking roofs and Gttle privacy
Sharon Aburano, vriio was 16year<dd Sharon Tknagi in 1942, ar
rived with her farottiee; rister and
mother. Govacunent*officaals had
taken her &ther int» custody in
February.
*My mather, she never oied
wbm my father was taken But
when we arrived at Camp Harmo
ny is the first time I saw her weep
— when they threw us these can
vas bags to stuff(with hay) fir omtti'OGBM,” said Abursno, who now
fives in Seattle. ”She was so brave.”
Mnst Camp Harmony intenees
eventually were put aboard trains
Idaho. While ttrere, nne were aUe
to leave temporarily oo work-re
lease, to attend college or join the
Army.

rrtntjnii«>d_

atvI

that iirwWgtMrwting

of the internment has been slow in
Tve been speekiDg to difierent
dasaee for about 50 years, and peo
ple ask me, ‘Bob, bow many timee .
will you teU this staryT" Mizukami
said TU have to tdl it for another
50 years if that’s what it takes.” ■

Shows Explore Japanese Pioneers
PORTLAND—"nia
Oregon
Nikkei Ugacy Center (ONLC)
will hold its opening receptian on
October 10, at 2.-00 pjn. fir ‘De
termined Tb Succeed • Oregon's Isthe spir
sei,” eodiibit
it of first generate J^mneae im
migrants in the state.
*”11118 exhibit pays tribute to the
strength and wisdom of the iasei
who came to Or^on in the 1880e>
throdf^ the 19^,” says June
Sdui^uuut,
director of
the ONCL'Only a handful of this
generahon is stdl with us today.”
Al^witfa otherAsians, the Issei struck is distangutthed fbr
one remarkable reasooT in the
yeaiv between the American NatunlkatioD Law of 1790 and the
WaltcrMoCarran Act of 1952, Isaei were ^xfh^dad fitsn becoming
naturalised cstitens. Clitfsified as
‘alieDS indigible to citzxenahip,”
Iasei boot lives in a oountzy that
refused to give them toe ri^t to
vote or to h^ld pcJiticsl office:
Upon entermg toe exhibit, a
nllery of candid photographs
mows Issei men aisd womm in
tosir everyday livee. Among otfaets, viaiton will meet Thdatoi and
T>w« jmiriikA
teonis on a
Southeast Portland street in
19^toe gradual^ daas of 1953
at Ihe Amerifsiriisatioa School,
toe first bsea to receive dtizeo-

ship papers in Oiegcn; Hisashi
CteuDoto, who was a ‘Downtown
er Smile Contest Wmnei'in 1975:
and Kame lhata, a spirited qxvtawoman who eqeyed fitoing aru!
TnotSUtoJK
hui
After viewing toe photo _
viaitars have an opportunity to
put toe Issei into historical codtext When did toty first arrive in
Oregon? What did they do? Where
did they live? How were they
treated? A lively histoy of the Issed, told through text pends, pho' s and artifiacts, tdls of the
ps and ofastaclea that Issei
overcame to create a pm^xerous
legBty fir their descendants.
The Axhihit runs torou^ Janu
ary 15, 2000, at toeC»fLC. locat
ed at U7NW2ndAvettueinPDrtland. The hours fir toe eodubit are
Friday and Saturday, U.-00 ajn.3KX) pjn. and Sunday, 12.00 pm.300 pm. Adnnaaian is free.
The ONLC seeks to praxarve
the historical identity of toe
Jtqraneee in Oregon. A pro^ of
toe Oregon NiUd Endofinnent,
the ONLC creates and hosts ex
hibits, provides . speakers fbr
schools and oomnmnity organiza
tions, fftffnitAtflB teacherk work
shops, videotapes oral hrstoriea,
presides a videotape library, and
preserves historic documents aird
artifarts, ■

ar County JAO. DonatM $5,000 to NJAHF
The Placer County JACL
fdirectora .
ed to donato {1^000 to the Na
tional Japanese Memorial
Foondation towards its goal of
$8.6 minkm. /
*It is a pngect that all Ameri
cans of Japanese ancestry
should be proud of and support.
100 percent,” said Chapter
PrsoideBt Thaya Craig.
The Flaeer County effort
rafoed nearty $9,000. This was
a part of toe Greater Sacramen
to VaDsy drive fbr ths memorial
in Washington, D.C<«

Supnaa Coat tm mo Imv
‘Do as I do.'
The I
of governmeot is subjaet to TMe
vn of the 1964 Civil «gbto Act
When toe Rapobbeans hacame
toe mkiority in toe House and
toe Sermto in 1994, they brought
toe legiatatxve brarkch under Ti
de VIL Only the judidal branch
of toe foderml government re
mains outside toe law — and
that is wroog. That is unfair. 'Ihe
Supreme Court shoald not re
main above and oitaide ths law.”
JaAsoo urged the public to
<-•11 toeir
voacing support of H.R. 1048. Infor
mation on the bill can be viewed
at .<wwwJeeeejBckaonjr.org>- ■

U.S. Supreme Court'* Record on Hiring Ethnic Minority and Women Lew Clerk*
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■Q»t/^^ Ml-mkatwi aj-yj many other

intamees joizred the Army
*We had to pruve ourseivee,* eaid
Miukami of Fife. *We were just as
good citizen as anybody elw. We
had to serve.”
Sato and bGzukami, both cumbat veterans, said that when they
returned fiom serving their coun
try, the

othm. Wtt mr l igtrilliw, tot

dooed a patten of hiring that
dearly does not reflect toe dtveraity of our netiem,” aaid Cbcy.
Congressman Jesse Jackson
Jr promised that he will contin
ue to proas for the passage of
H.R. 1048, toe Judidal Branch
Employment Non-Discrimina
tion Act, whidi he introduced on
March 10
•The Supreme Court current
ly operates above toe law be
cause it is set apart from toe
law,” aaid Jackson. ‘Under cur
rent law, toe Supreme Court is
not legally accoimtable. That’s
why I have introdxtced The Judidal IBranch Employment NorDiacriminatioD Act of 1999. My
legialation requires -that the
Supreme .Court and the entire
judidal branch of the federal
government comply with the
laws they currently interpret for
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APA Youth Conference Applications Available
Ap^dkataoDs for the lOh annua) kwfon, intzuductkxi of legidahon,
Adan Pacific Youth i on<t«»r*ibip nnH kifabying. AdditiaQally, workPrejed (APYLP) ujufaeuue, April ahope by Asan Padfic community,
13-16, are now availaUe.
and bosinesB londcni wiD help stuThe conference pnTvidee 50 high
dents develop leadership and pubschool seniors axid junion frtm
lie lynaking nlrina, nnhimnp culturCalifornia the opportonity to gain
al awareneas and lecun about other
firethand knowle^ of the kf^la- opporCunitiee.
five piDores. Studmts partidpate
Although any junior or senior
in a rnorlf legislative nrmTirm. inhigh ecbool student
apply, the
eluding toe electioD of legislative prtyed is partacularly interest^ in

receiving appiicatione from studentS'W^ are oonfrtxited with ea>nomic, geographic, laiyiagv, or
other barriera that prevent their
partidpataoo in this type of event
All expmaee wiH be paid. Appheacians must be postmarked no later
than Nov. 12,1999, azxl mailed: AP
Youth Leaderafaip Project Selectwn
and Outreach Committee, P.O. Box
22423, Sagamento, CA95822. ■

THF. face of OCR BA.\K
V\1LL BE THERE TO
GREET YOU
\\T1EN YOU .ARRIVT.
At Caiifornra Bank &
Trust we rralire that
when you go to tee a
bank, you’re really
going to see a banket
One who knows you and
your business.
Our bankers arc pan of one of ralifpmia's largest
banking networks »«ih the resources vou would
expect from a major banking corporation. Bm at
(^ifomia Bank & Trust, no matter hoW big our
bank gets, we promise there will always be a
banker to greet vou when vou arrive
it's all pan of out commitment to coi
tradition of serving nur communiiv.

California^Ban
Trust

1^^- ■

j.

Placar President Thaya Crrig
(fWit) preaanto the check to Toko
Fufli (ielt), Secramento VbBey
lund-fai^«‘
3 Chair
*................
for NJAMF.
..

VlANI IT tt
Vk> Pusjimki & SkANl K Mjc
KlNNtlV KA.MMAIM. (MaT
Si MR IK V«i htsmxi &
tiAsi LiwAM.iu>itHj»K M«Nwaa

1-800-355-05121
wwwkabanktrusicom I
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RomlieFiyh)gPan
By Bin Hosokawa

‘VCB You Dof©, Charley?’
canebotj^ just who iani; im^^portant, was giveD three
of spaoe ill
newqiepel^ FBoeotiy to axgue
hyste^
directed
Japanese Ameneans
n*t reaHy that terrible and
in^iljdng that JACL overreacted
in trying to protect us.
’n^ gyminded me of a radio
comedian pt^Jular before television who told some pr^ioeterous
stories with a strai^ face, and
when someone questioned his
veacity, he would aik innocent*
ly, *Vas you dere, CkiaAefT
Well, yes, th^ were some
“dere* who witnessed what was
happening at that time
they
hare a somewhat di^reot stmy
to telL
^
By diance recently I haf^iened
to find a copy of this newspaper,
Pacific Cid^, dated Jan. 28,
1943. That was neariy a year af
ter President Roosev^t sent us
. into grilo Ihe two***
PCTPe interesting commentaiy on
the times^
l^ie Pad/ic Citizen reprinted a
mltifnn bv the ttument editorial*
ist Chests Rowdl in tiie Son
Francisco Chronide in which be
chided thore a«*ing drastic ac
tion against JAs.
RoweD wrote: *The trouble is
that the whole thing [the de
mand that they be punished] is
■■■ but wishful thinking of a d^gramis sort It is not enough
merdy to be so angry at wimt
’J^tan’ is doing as to wish to ex
terminate, or at least to ‘punish’
the persons of Japanese race, citizen or non ntirm who happen
to lire in America and be in our
power... .Neither are we going to
deport the American dtizens
among them ...*

Larry
Poafic Citaen's
editor, used bis arJinw^ ja that is
sue to take after ^^mam Ran
dolph Hearst who owned a chain
of influential newspapen, one of
wfakfa competed witti Bowdl’s
f4lTTW1lMo

^

'l^iiri wrote: He [Heaisti, per
haps more than any rriyw man
was rmponfrihlr fiir tha pihlir
npnint ^rfv***^ AwnanA*^
cepted the evacuation of aQ per
son of Japanese anoestre flum
the West Coast in 1942. Ifa was
the father of that evacuation azkd
its willing midwife, far his edito
rials had for fotir decades
preached
arifl hafa of
all posons of Japanese ancestry
on the west American coast
Only last week bis Examiner in
San Frandsco wrote: ‘We hare
known the evils of Japanese im
migration amt tKa taA<^ar> r-iag of
that imniigxation to debase our
standards of living."’
’I^iri added: “Had not public
pressure, egged on by the Hearet
press and by oGua newspapers,
demanded the wholes^e re
moval of all residents of Jap^
ese ancestry, maaa evacuaticm
(Hubably would not have been
carried out...*
And a young cohnnnist named
Bill Hosokawa in his ‘Flying
Pan’ adumn wrote: "the lies that
woe told about us before evacu
ation — that we were responsi
ble for sabotage and e^onage,
that we were plotting Idoody uprisings, that we were the saeaay
in the natioD’s midst awaiting
the day when we would qxing
up a native Fifth (ViHimn —
hare been refuted time and
again...
^Ihere is DO reason after all
these mcnths for anyone to be

morally honest and yet base fads
charges against us on misinfarmation . « fliat k what is be^
done todfly by many groi^is and in
dividuals... in tile name ofAmerkanism.*
And finally, in
issue
was ea editorial rqrinted from
^Irrigator, the wedclypublica
tion <£ the MmiAAa W^ (War
Relocation Authority)
[q
Idaho.
The editorial, written by Dyke
Miyaga^va, criticized the evacuee
who indicts the JACL "on are^
cmweivable count for a long tirt
of accusations ranging fiom re^wnsibality for evacuation (as if
the war and the Army bad noth
ing to do with it) to the abaence of
caviar from the mess tables. ...
HanUy a sinc^ incoovenienoe,
irritation and bump in the evac
uation itizmraiy bw
to
yidd its share of irrational gr^ws
against the League.
‘Torgotten was the great
good the JACL did in the hectic
days immediately preceding
our uprooting and dislocaticsi
when steady streams of Issei
and Nisei stormed the JACL of
fices day and ni^t seeking
counsel and a desperately need
ed sense of stability in the midst
of instability. And evidently frrgotten, too, is the stift greater
good
League can do in the fu
ture as the one Nisei organiza
tion in a position to
na
tionally for Japanese Ameri
cans.*
Vas you dere, Charley? Yes, the
people who wrote the preceding
werethere.B
Bill Hosokawa is the former
editorial page editor for the Den
ver Post His column appears

EcBtWInd
By Bill MarutanI
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Ortginol Hondcost Bronze KAMON
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'Symbol of your surname A its history '

Kamon CIgsses

S)g© (g««W€^)

Kanron Library
YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P. O. Box' 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-115S
(213) 629-2848 (8am - lOpm/PST)
KEI YOSHIDA. Researcher/Insinictor

NINA YOSHIDA. Translaior

■ JOB OPENING
DIRECTOR - MJBUC AFFAIRS
UKter ffw general dredon of no Nabcnai Oireciot. opensas and nwMos ew
JACL's Waahinglon. D.C. office and periornB a wUe veri^ d dulos to erwxe tie
devetapment and mereenance of tie JACL's pro^anB md gore at toe feda»
Musth
iwiptoepc
toe poaical pracess eBiar at a Stele cr tadartt level,
Colege
wBi a law dagrea ora"
. graduate
. ----------j degree in poKcaf solwne. corrv
■fcpolc^
rn^ or^fizalicn. p(±fc
polc^ feteted area Prntoeaiorel experl^
atlairs preferred Shoitd have one to Ive yaers ot prog
wortc experience to dpreping prograrm and pofeaes that adetste dyi cato ruw
rigras issues and oonceins. Mute ba tan«ar wNiAaian PacBcAnwicai Issues wto
concerns. Shotid hove excaianl anNyfcal. speeMng wto wriitog sire. Mjst Pe
experiencre n toe use ct cxxnputer technology and ernal. VWaen essay rBojred
A hA4me posilon. Internal appicante - none. Excaianl tenge banell padt^ provided Cornpeteve satary oommeneurate wBi eipaiience. Send resume and cover
ieoertorJACL iTGSSuQerSaeeL San Francisco. CA94-ii5ortaxto4lSB31-46Ti
Emeaed appicaions^rBSUTtes no accepted Oeadtoe tor ^jpicrecxte - txM fled

Blue Shield
health

The Lon© Grain of Ric©

DISCOURAGING WASTE
and pranoting frugality, the Is
sei folks invited the term mottai-nai.
Kenlomsha’s jiten (dictionary)
on page 1139, blazKlly defines the
tenn as "wastriul; wasting” with
fllustrations such as “What a
waste ... Giving money to a guy
like that is just like throwing it
away... It is sheer waste... It is
bad economy to use so many
ghf—tff of piqxr.*
Those of us who were under
tire direct tutelage of the Iseei,
the
of 0>* term
virtual reality. Thus we
were admoniihed to use both
sidee of writing paper, pencils
were to be uaed imtil tb^ were
mere stuba; when completing
eating go-han (meal) there was
not to be BO much as a
gram of rice left in the eha-wm
Sicebowd).
bfottaHiai.
so DKSAOIED is tfais preoqit <<'anaeralicn that to this
iif I dean oat my du-wan.
When I bit fmfcad in a law cf•fica, I »» rntpOiti by die
amoant ef mierinei'bond
at that—afwUdi 0^ one dde

tions, relies, affidavits, objections and so cn and on. I adopted
a habit of saving extra copies to
be used in prepcuing preliminary
drafts <H- in-house
memos.
All too quiddy we found our
selves inundated v/ith a stack of
paper which carried print onty
on one side. And, of course, in
generating typewritten matter of
our own, sudit bore
bore printing on
one side only.
THE PROFLIGATE con
sumption practices in govern
ment opoBtions would spin mottai-nai <m its becMi For example,
twmbtfnng Seemingly
WB
hwnjWBT^ nwfiB wfiirfi awp rmiHnjw
ty handre out by the supply de
partment as oft^ as requested
— bases of them.
A bal^Mint pen will readily
last 12 months and usually
much longer. So when distribu
tion of sudi pens results in
tfaerek some
thing amissTThere will be thoae
who diftmiss this aaseaament as
picqyane, unrealistic. But a fis
cal sieve is cDnyoaed of a-hdehere a bale tiMre. Moreover, our
Irea ireifld jxiiit out, *MottainaikmoitaHiaL
/
Eren it be a kn£ grain ofriee
left m the dia-waa.
IBB WTCUMAl ooDcept

?r. r.t .'bi

...............

pects of one’s omduct Thus,
when I come across some fallen
merchandise sudi as a nedtie
tying <xi the floor, I impulsivdy
find mys^ pirfnng it up end
restoiing it to
displsy rack.
Before someone steps on the
goods and makes it unsalable.
If spouse Vidd is with me, not
sure whether she’s a bit enfoarrassed being seen with someone
who ke^ bobbiDg out c€ sight
among the clothes racks, ni wry
ly crack that *l guess you didnt
know that I had this moonli^ting job.* (^be maWoa DO com
ment; or ifshe does, I didn't hear
it)
SPEAKING OF menhandise
diqil^a, a disuptive and desbructive practice tiiat I iMure is
that of a dmpper vriio sauB into
an orderty dimfay Egging down
seddng god-knows-what, and
leaves an unsi^itty mess. I
it perticulariy tipretting when
the atrodty takes pl^ in the
men's section invdyihg goods 1
had widwd to look ov^.
Call it a V>lihcalty incorrect
remaik,” but I resent it particolaity if tile digger is a woman. As
it usually IS.B
After iemg the faneft, Bm
HanUaxu resumed
lowinPhaadeIpkitt.J
ivpetzrs nsguknty tn Ika I

[ACL members
Blue Shield of California oRers group health care
coverage to current JACL members age 18 and over who reside
in Cllalifomui. Plans may include a wide mge of benefits,
including vision care, worldwide etnergeiKy coverage-, dental
care, prescription drug benefits and more. For mote Information
about these plans, call the JACL Health.^
Benefits Trust today at 1-800-400-6633.
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jjetCenA (O’Editor

WricMnetotheClub,

BenGo^

WcicQcne to the groiq), Ben
flnAi It
<w*A Tiwnp«M*«
to reoognixe anotfier. ’ Rather
than anawer queatioos for Mr.
Frank Chin, why not reply to n^
q^ieationa to you?
What pronqjto y6u to be 80 pro
tective o^anti-JACLer CSun? Civ
il ri^tte'-ttoarn^ Is a rdative
man^ to a Chmeae? Why do
you
hahmit
rfriHtwfl of
Mr. CSun to qread your own
anti<JAC3u qjplQ^ — yea, it
ahowa m the tone of yw letter.
Also you need reading glaaaea.
I ^ ocA give credit only to JACL
and me.
Neitfaer did 1 say that the Axafic G^xen staff were "flotsam
debris.* lhat reference was
directed to thoae vho perennially
critidse JACL in a regular pat
tern. It also e^^)liee to namrieas
critics, eriio do not bavf the
courage of theg convictions.
By distorting my statements,
you wanted to ahenate the P.C.
staff against me, badly credible
&r a venerable bona fide New
York lawyer. But we know
lawyexa are hinnyL On any giv
en day, titeusandS of lawyers are
invot^ in prosecutim and de
fense. Rfty peioent are on the
toinng ride unless the cases are
mediated or defenad.
I'espresB my views without us
ing a oomy ahaa like Ben Goriii
(Japanese word for lawyer). Ibis
twwi de plunte <*>ti*'***^ mo to
write a eOHar haiku as foQowa:
-Re/yb ni koehi wo kakenagara,
mmkuwoyuoo.
lUs tranalatea
"One who
aha on a toilet azri can^xsea critShrei feranalatioo: "outhouse
lawyer:*
Cto General Eric ShmsAi; He
ia a West Pointer, appointed on
fprrwnmwtvtHtinr^ cf
Hawai
ian >riaei war vet aenatora. 0»adoua of his heritage, he was not
just another cadet as be won top
honors. IBs two tours in >^etnam
earned him two Purple Hearts
OiMkilyhedidnotdie).
There are five otiier Japanese
Americans
served or who
are serving A8 generals and admiTutK
all of
attribute
much oftiidr auccesa to thoee Ni
sei veterana sdio preoeded them.
Pve alraa^ Btef^wd on real
horse
to the staUes of
the
Assembly Center to
May 1942, and will heed your
caution, reeHiing that some peo^fe^raduce more manure than
Ob ysB. Ben mantiraied my
name 14 timee in hia letter ss if
to bote me
Itien he doute
me wi^ *^pomp(wia aaa.*
lUa nminded me of the pre
war HbQywood aoonarios, wbidi
pndooed a alinlqr Aaian who
playi up to the good guy b^ore
with S
gfaiViUttg him to thft
ohre Ibank you, Ben, fcr reminding me oftfaoee prewar antiABaatadiiB.
I could have lowered my reaponae to yoig level, but why
The^isT^^tonoe between
pompous and having {ride. I
ta^ pridf if*
nf0^ things I
havedcoe.
*
^ It ia your jealous and envy
that thuQgea my pridt into your
poinporily.

fic«M gadfc

intent on cutting each Other and
everybody rise to pieces till
eveiyoneb down to the (mental)
mid^ aixe. Ain't *enuff ia hafT
on tibia reaiaten^ stuff?
ihadoe to the P.C. editor; for
putting "DaOcon Aahi,* whether
Oy arwAmt or dwwign qq
aame page (page 6 of the'S^'h
23 issue) aa the other article. It
made me tbmk twice about the
^ ride-fayHBide aiticka, ™iA>
me believe that it ia always bet
ter to
with others
to
be mad Gitarally) with others.
Mafaw one sleep better too.
Hopefiilfy, the kkh by "Daikon
AshT scares paints to bury the
reriaters and rriated issues or
afeods them into ortot, so that we
can go on to the n«g± gHma, with
Naomi as our refaee, of counri!
Note: I was told that to J^ian,
the daikon are now slender; long
Wful amnnth

anH

«Wi aaid AnmA^i^in* Kira ^)eauty
is to the eyes of the briiolder*

Sacramento, Calif.

Hosokawa Too Harsh on
EdMttoma
Reference is
to
Pacifie Citizen (S^ 10-16) concemtog JAC^s UB.-J^xan Re
lations Committee by Bill
Ifeeokawa. If the rest cf the
JAd/s UR.-Japan Relations
<*VimTTiTt*ac>iawp tn ho rpminrlprl
like Ed ifitoma’s reminder to
Bin rfosokawa, the committee
must be obecure. However; althou^ I am not a committee
member and oocasianaUy contzibutor of artidea of poesQiie in
terest, Ed keeps me up to date
on pertinent activitiee of the
In my opinion BiH Hoecdcawa
was a bit harsh witii Ed to tixe
aitide. On the other hand, it
could be that Hoeokawa is creat
ing some beat on JACLera to fire
up tfu» rwrunitfA^. MiTrft Ifendak
reeriutiai, AJR 27, would be a
good start It was aj^sroved by
both the California Assembly
MTwt SgTmte The narifinal JACL
board took a neutral stand, and
at the Pacific Southwest JACL
district meeting on Aug. 29 the
district voted to siqmot the AJR
27 reeolutian except fir one neg
ative vote by Arizona (mine).
fee

f4(£i9utm
Phoenix, Ariz.

U.S.-Japan Committee
MayBePresumptious
I toink JACL with its 24,000
members is a little presumptucus
tothinkthatitoouldinanywayinfejeoce or (hange the sul^ect mat
ter The JACL l^qgo took the bi
ased porition of bemg emgulaity
and ^^ulebeartedly Amncan to
wTl itii HiirA'iiynd ■nntifnfnt.

Just because your parentage is
Japanese (to some cases) ycu
think the government of Japan
.win think of you people as tixe
perfect go-befcim? You've pA to
be ktdthng* They would rather
deal duectly wito the UR. gov
ernment! They have the lowest
esteem for Japanese Amsikana,
no matter vhA they seem to be
eaying on tite surfeoe. Hease
thinking of youTselvee so

Stodcton, Califi

SanconAshrantfaw

down to more realistic
goals where you can make some
dtf&wpte hto kmiiag a littie to
the 4^ and atop being such
blaadtogheazt liberals.

StLouiAMo.

1

Reader Disagrees wHh
ManilanrsonAJRZ?
Bin Marutani (PC, Aug. 1316) argues thist Bfike Honda totzodmsed AJR 27 "rim|^ be
cause, as an American, it was
the ri^t thing to 6^ anrl timt
"His etiiniaty was incidentaL*
I
ffrw>6Mf>d ijw MarutaDTc
logic. Apparently I am not an
American, because I happen to
briieve tiiA Honda’s re^ution
is wrong-headed.
I fed that Hmda eukned an
odd and dangerous mixtaire of
proper
fer victima of
war cnnxea and improper con
cern for hiatofingl, ao(^ and
political fecta dhd irooeeaes.
Honda t*k<^ hi«
frnni
t^ demagogy of heart-to-tiieri^tplaoe, fecte-to-th&wiongp1nr»» authcrs Hk^ Iris Oiang,
pTwi thft ann/it4f»,nl ageodas ^
victim amm*^ gnam tiiat are
often more concerned with polit
ical ifiH***^^**** arvi publicity
than wi& truth and balance.
Just as ^nda'a American dtizenahm nuy have little to do
with h's mativaticni to morally
browbeat Japan with a missive
finm the State of Cafifornia, it
would also be prititcally naive
to deny that hia .Tapanaaa pn.
cestzy does not play into the
bands of some of bis most ar
dent Btoportas.
While Honda's resolution
nuQT not have been the act, per
se, of a person cf Jipanese anceriry, nattier was it the act of
an American. It was sunply the
act of a politidan, mcAzvated
both by pawnal briiefe and by
the ne^ to create and nurture a
frilowtog to order to survive as
an
publicist.
If true ttiat Honda did the
right thing
AJR 27 because
be is an American, then Ameri
ca ou^ to be a pofect country.
But fium where I have sat fiv
the past cpiarter of a century —
in Jap^ surrounded by the
runtmiiing local and ^obri COntroverey over World War II and
its aftermath to Asia and the
Padfic — the United States, in
cluding California, has been,
and conttoues to be, as fallible
as Japan.
As Fred Hirasuna argues
(PC. Aug. 13-16), it would be
wrong for California to call only
one kettle black, whoi there are
so many others.
It would also be wnmg to call
a charcoal gray kettle soot blade
— but that is precisely what
AJR 27 would do.
KkiOetm •WaAexzUt
Abiko, Japan

7 Ojpmia Circle
Morisrey PwK CA 91755-7406
fsc 32a72&<K)64
amal: pacckOaoLoom
« Emeptfortfw NriM Director's
nepoit, news artd tw wsws axana^ by coUimiari (to not neceesarty leisct JACL poi^ Ihe
ookims ere toe personet opinion
oftwwritars.
•AUtoef lellecMhe adM. pubic
(fecuBiionwIhin JAa oi a wUe
range of ideas and issues, txkj^
foaymiynal reflect toe vtowpon
(f m edtorial board of toe Auli;
dtaaa
«*Short emreeUon^ on pirilc is*
•uas, ueualy one or two pemgt^ shorid Muds siyuaM,
adSmwridmftnsphonsraanba Because of spaos Mrions.
Man
aU#ct to risf(0«nart
/iZugh iwe are unrife to piM al
toe Mtori we raoaivs. «a ip^
ris toe keanal and vtaua ortooee
who toto toe fine to apnd us toek

Obidxznles

AS tot towns weleCril lornle oMpl as MtoS.
Hamribata, TkkMlii, 78, San dai^fatas Debfase S^i^odbi Md
Dieto>, Sept 16; euivived by wife
Yeeko; dau^ters Sachi Furukswa. Keiko Ito aetd buri)and
Bob, kfwhikft Hafnahnte-R^w^beau and hiabiinH Bob; 8 gc., 7
ggC.; eietefS riawikr> Ikami
iikre Hamano IdeBako Nskeriiibe; brother Kiyorin and wife SatsukL
mgoehi, WDey StoeU, 70,
Lee Ang^, Se^ 25; Sedttebora; survived by son E. James
"Jim” And wife Ifaikfy Awightay
Frartoee Franz and huriiand
Charles (Hoooluhi); 2 gc.; ristersiltJaW *P»Tnikft Tiwaiya anil huSbaitd Henry, Mary
(Riverskle); bnitfaemn-law Jark
S. Nomurs and Isamu Nakayarna.
Inonye, Tktsno (Ryuae4). 88,
Angeles. Sept 19; Mcntebeh
lo-facm; survived by «1wiiglit4AH
Sa3^uri Tskeda and burixand
Tkkeshi, Maaakn Niriui
hus
band Kikuo, Kycko Oda and hus
band
8 gc., 4
brotha
'I'hfWti Inouye and wife Masako
(Japan); ristos Yoshi Kawasaki
and &miko Inoqye, (both Japan)
Kamo, Sonki, 74. Gardena,
Sept 2f^ Tbnninal Idand-boni
reesident of ^mtington
survived by wife Kazoe,; sons
Steve, Dale; daughter Diane
Suzuki; 1 gc
Miyoko, Kay Kaxnye, 7&
San Frendeco, Sept 10; Sa^
Franosco-bam; survived by eons
Ibm Miytko, Jrim Miycko and
wifeSl^ey.
Onoda, ESmiyuld, 78, Lae An
gela^ Sept 26; Mon tana-horn;
survi^ by eon Masayuki SetBuko; 4 gc; brothers Hiromi
Hanafusa, Saburo (Japan); sister
■Shiiaikn Horiifiima (Japan).
^gfewfisn, Gacmge Buaumu,
81, Pico Biver^ Sept 10; El CantroJxvn; survn^ by wife liQian;

bosband Gary, Daoias KiferAa
and btMfamtd Duel; 1 gt;ririan
Trimrite Tbnda and httoband
kfimmy.
bans.
TMssehihkA—
San Joae, Aprfl 5; AhmeMocn;
survived by wife Bet^ liii^tpr
Jenni; son Randy and wife Au
drey; Aat^ghta^ HSlaan awH anw
Jori^
Trinaka, Gaaew CUtoslii,
80, WM Ia Axvefaa. Oct 2; Los
Angeles hnrm survived by wife
Kettcc^ sons Edward and w& Hei
di, Arttnir end wife Joyo^ 4 gc
TTSs corrtptoaon zppezta on a
pens ei aafeii hedi Mnoeozt AM•dettimrim tafiyew n wiar»SP waw
Mfcame. TJMtoMbmaa'eMtoatpearhatmlynmnrmrzlmQuaatof
f»tindyarkrm0dmctr.anptti’
iahzd m 9m im of $15 per eakm
Ml Tmoiimmaniedm needed
Tkaritiyama, George Tktepo, 88» Rnarvfwed, 8ept 15; eurvived by wife Yurij^ eon Don and
wife Betty, 2 g^ farotiier Sri and
wife Kwrife; sistevs-iD-law Tkutayo
onH htiA^nH
George, Tteniyo Nakarixixna and
husband Jhn.Uehara, YMiiyo, 83, Port
land, Ore., Sept 26; Tbkyo-bacn
writer, He^ Itfoantain interoee,
irtngtamo A>n Fraodeoo resident;
winner ofAmerican Japanese Na
tional literary Award for "A Rece
tf Cake* end "hvao-chan”; sur
vived by son Andrew (Salem,
Ore.) 1 gc. 1 ggc; toother
Itoieah^ C^ubo (Chgicegol
Satankn, 84,
RoQiDg SDs Eetetea,
20;
Lae Angelee-boRi; survi^ by
Ann Jonfr ffhamn
manaka, Wendy Ftiruno and bx»hfwwi Gary, KinSy TUkaanJii «nfl
husband >ftnoent; 6 gc;‘ aster
Kikii gaimkn ■

Sony Compounder Morfta Passes at 78
By ASSOCLUBD PRESS
TOKYO-Akio Morita, the en
trepreneur, enginwT and sawy
Mbamsn who h^xed give new
moAning to the words "Made in
Juxan,” died Oct 2, Sony Corp.
s^HewaB7&
The oo-fijunda of the company,
Malta
hftftjt in fening health
since a stitke in 1993. He died at a
Ibkyo hoqatal of poeonxaoia, said
Sony qxkeeman Aldo UguorL
Mor^ c&fouDded
in a
bombed-out <fepffy<T»w»nt gtore af
ter Wtold War HHe was the last
of a generation of Japanese indusorialists (•hat inHiirtarf carmaker
Sooddro Honda and riedraucs ri
val Konoeuto Matsushita.
Under Moritak gindance,
was instoumental in changing
Japan^ image from niafaw- of riipfthnH products to a worid leader in
hi^-<iuality automobiles and electroniesA native of Nap)^ Morita
retired as Sony's Aairman in
1994. A year earher be had suf
fered a stroke that left him in a
whrrlrhnfr He st^ed on as honorary diainnan, with current chair
KorioOhga.
Marita pipoeaed new behavior
fir corporate Jafian fay pushing engineera to take rin wife new
products and mticusd lavishly

paid AmericaD ezecutivee. He
caused a stir in 1969 by oo-anthfring *Ibe J^xan That Cim Sey No*
with cumot 'fokyo Gov. ftointaro
Iriiihara,
irfiMwng to anttmrize an
tranalation. In H,
Morita eritieued UR. coracrate
cuHuie 88 overindrigent He ako
wanxed that Amarica moat revxtal■ iuduefaybyir
tzeilBej
ingin PBeoairh and ffewinrirrnt
In the late 1960a. B4a^ called
tor many of
lefenns
DOW bei^ carried out by Japank
government but he repotted^ dedined an offisr to become foreign
minister in August 1993.
Even without Morita at the
helm, Soi^ cootinuee to lead the
world in etertmiuca endrompufat
entertammsot Earlier ttitf uxoatfa,
the wwr«pA"y launched a new sktack on rival ^ame makars by anpouQong an improved veraian of
its poprier FlsgRtetion syatem.
But all is not rosy at Sony. Japenb
riang yen has hurt ttie ei^art^riented oon^May's aarnin^ wife
group zxet profit pranging 55 percent in the three monthe enomg

KUSHVAUA
EVBK»SUIONUM»TCa
4SM FM Ot, Ln *ng^ C4 MB2
(8A2t1-7OT
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<

Servitig the Commuinity
for Over 4015»rs

ACCOUNT EXECOnVE

Put^ Radio Station seeks
contributing member for salsa
team. Vbry flexfole environ
ment fufMxeneftte, aalary-f
comm. Medta backgrourwl.
abfety to analyze demo date
prafaned. Oagraa, command
of written Enrilah languaga
neceaaary. EOE • fax mtovna
•to 562-9851941 altn: aalaa.

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

FJXX. 9919
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
ai3) 749-1449
FAX (213) 749-9245
R. HanauB. Prrti4eM '
H. Sanfci. VMCen. Mfr..

ftuawc ITTHTH. Per. M4. ISOS

Ddween 1990 and 1996, Mscks,
ARIto and AnericaD Indiana ai>
coimtodtrNMiIj leai imilhoftfae

CENSUS
(Conllni>dn«ii|Mg*1)
immipsnti gnw M a fiMtar pace
dMS bd»a%
popuhtinn
firm ISeO to 1996, biS not DBViy
a> qi^ w Awi» nd blan
ks, seMnc& eiMM Mtiinatm.
Hiiml— of
Km QKraaaBd

IQ Xn"**—» *k«ti

to
145.000 from jwt todv 100,000
betm 1990 and ISea Ibe AR^
37.000 durinff dw mne period.

eoQ.

grated from the 'Rulippmee to
'fhOat^d^ D.C, to 1993, then
nnwad lat^to Bkajniii>gtan, where
oeeriy evcey nrir pgaon die met
asked hfl-whm die was from.
"Here, yoQ have to do jour job of
farmHar^ywg <4w>..qn«waminitji wi^

who you are,* CadiDo-Odlatfaer
said “But you abo haw this opporOunity to educate people.
was surprised.the Astanbom population has grown eo
qidckfy in Indiana. Tbere is a IIS'
ing number cfAPA students at In*
diana Univesai^ where she directs
the Asian Cultural Ceoter.
MINNEAPOLIS—IV espkx
growth of hGnneeota’s minvity
popoldicD totaled 97,000 during
the 1990b, and was equal to ooeatwijtAatfrtTtwMi Uw stated nuncri*
ty

|q 1970, iwwwrting tO

the U.S. Census Bureau.

mg to the rqpoct Timn are now
more than 322,000 miiwritiea in
theatate.OvMrdtdie8tstokpapulatian pww by 8 percent betwwiwi
1990 and 1996. It k pitpectod to
rewcfa about 4E mflbon in 2000, nocovdinE to Bsmneaota t^annm^L a
etato agency.
*Itk vriiat you’d aspect — people
are
here
fot oppor*
aaid ftitiimnwdn
mogriqsher'Ibm (SUa^. Tve been
saying it fir 20 bean and Pm going
to keep aaying it But weYe stiD a
veiy naEHhverae state by national
standards. Ftar ns to ever catdfi tqi
to the
picture wonY hap
pen "KH1 Insy past OUT fifetXDlSB.*
Pram 1990 to 1996, about twothirds of Amerka’s population
growth came from blado, ARAs,
AiiMPFirart

grvl Htarmnira

IVee minarity groiipe increased at
more tbfln six timre the rate of
whiteB. The nation's minority pop
ulation passed 75 nuDion last year,

*ltonat(ffi
into die oooDlqi^ add Roidm Mm^

the overof UR minBrities are wtiiming to bve to i
hamlfidofMNtasthata
al immigrant gateways. Four
statra-^difiiBnia. Ttora, Fkrida
and New Ifarit—aooountod fir wdl
over half 9fdw nationk mines
population growth during the
1990b The statokhi^iestimnori^
growth rataa were among Asians,
whose nnnlien increased by 55
percent, and ffispnnira, whose pcytiiaivm surged by 61 peroenL

iHovWlfalalOnllc
CMIfaniM erowth mirror, iuiiarimBitiaiiieandAjiiMiiop.il.rfwi. KTDM tibs UAIUUJP iliUilH

th, ueck. Nitkxiwilk, tha nmite
of iSsnscB Bi«w fay more ttian 36
pmeot and AKia, I7 M 'pmot,
tiK Cwoa Btran aqn. Oopwlii fr
UMhaandAniRicanliadiaiiBinCalabmiaw»*i"ii—•taboatSprr.
oeii «id 2 |ien»Dt, ttie I*™ AoPW.
Damogriipben an wirtrfring
1998 aatimatAa dasely baca^
anatmiiialB Ilia nambeca and
bna£inia tt»y eipact fcr tba
2000 Oeuna, an a otaiot that could
have a aignificant 'impart, on the
statek po&tical and social landBCf^e, said Larry Stok, ariatistidan witii UB. Census Bureauk
population drriaion.
The figures show the peroentage
of Hi^iaznes in Cahfcrnia jumped
about 30 percent sinco 19k), and
the percentege of Asans leaped by
«Kivrf 33 percent to 3.7 mfltton
HispenicB, at 10.1 million, remain

LOS ANGELES-CaHfimia’B
APA pnpnlatinn is outpadng the
statekHSynkreaidento<qtooalty in the hugost uzban areas, ac
cording to UB. Census estimates.
The numbers continue an almost
decade-long trend fir the two
groups, which have grown fiistw
than any otoer in the past right
years.
State figures .also show that
most (f tV Asian growth cornee
frogi imimgratian, while Hiqwiw
growth fTTMm fiom those bom in

maeemr^ *K»t. ifMwn fKan nrx»-qnBrtesT Kotnng (q a racial (r <*Knir mj.

Dority groups.

rWn^l^^FatpKir

___ be arid ffiapanic growth
rates migto not mean more inte
grated oD^anmitiea. The average
price fir an mwitiiient to Loe Angdee County IS wefl above the in
come of most local IB^aanka, V
said, efieLtieety kaqang mtoority
oei^iborhDodB intact The lack of
intagiation could pot a stram on
school distiicts that would have to
(Huvide more
education,
he said. ■

any tKo mu

tionb r^iid move toward a maUradal, multiethnic society — fiided
in part by
milKen unmigrentB
each year — is Uksly to continue
into the next century. By 2015, ac
cording to the
Census Bureau.
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DtSCOVER KYUSHU (11 w>«)-

2000 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

A.A.

12012 Ohio Avenue, Los Angeles, CA 90025
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax: (310) 826-9220

1999 6B9DP TODBS
30.
30a.
31.
32.
33.
34.

Japan Furusato Meguri I (VMng lw
Japan Funisalo Ma^ri II (new)
Takayama Festival & Gero Onsen
Japan Fal Fofiage & Hiroshima Extension
Aubjnn Festivals & Onsen
CtkUbu Yomatsuri & Onsen

35.

OzarksBranson Christmas Tour

r.....—....................

•*— CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES

____ Natio«!tB««nessaml

icvii-ia^i
1Cyi4-1024
107-1(V18

RoyTaketto
T^Kanegai

3.095
3.095
3.440

KV25-11«

RaylshS
Tracy Taguchi
ToyKan^
George Kanegati

3,100
3.190
2,974

1(yi 4-10/25
11/25-12«
12/1-12«

2000 OBODP TODBS

..............

m

the atatok tantot Boitoorito
ABtofwwbNtorttianffiipanra
to ttia l^gsM counties. Rmn 1990
to 29S^ tiMir numbm jumped
BMrethnnS|MraattoIx)sAiigBlea OountK where they Bumfav U
miffiim. oaHMiad witii rimnat 20
Uore1hat4
millkB HhpMfas Itoe to the county.
ffj^nira m« also growtog in
statetiMkorentytreditianaldeatinationa, wNh as AihansM, Gecr^
gia and Ncafll Catulma, Stok said.
Andy tialMakBa, ptanwii^g supereiaor fir Los Angelas Couz^,
lai'pnr oumben of
are diowiDg iq> to small tywinere
rastiere and anoeg firaLtime home-

D.C. Cherry Blossom Tour
Btossom Tots
' China Special & Hong Kong Tour
Japan Spring Tour
Madra Island & Great Lakes
Japan Summer Basic Tour
China Yer^gte Hver Cruise & Hong Korig
Italy and the Passion Play
Scanefinavia (Denmark. Norway & Sweden)
Rhine Wver Cruise
Alpine Countries & Passion Play
Danube River Cruise & the Romantic Road

2«2-2rt1
a25-4^

BiSakura
TBA

Apr!

TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

5/12-&21
June
June

6/26-7/6
6/^66/2^
923-1005
9T26-10B
1025-1107

ASAHI TRAVEL
Biee aw A lanu» Tmvn.ro>
Groove Fwaiws ft ImviDiuLa.
Towigw ft LawoK Sana
IMS W. Olympic Blvft. *317, LjL eOOlS
OIS) 4S7-«SM . FAX 0X3) 487-ie73

TAMA TRAVEL INIERNATIONAL
Martha lorMhi TamMhkn
S38 Wihturc Bird.. 8U 310
Las Anfstes *0017; (313) S3S-4333

Toy Kanegai
BASakura
TBA
^Kene^

3,549
3.364
3,499
3,499
from 2,299

J

CriU^
100th ij-tUndA^ta

March 19, 2000

V. Saw UalM CownCv, CalE; r
AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CpA

On the Mexican Riviera

Tax Accaontief for Isdlviftnals, Pt*rlTt
ft Tniste anS BosiBeases
3030 PieoMT Ceort, SuiU 3
Saa Mateo. CA S4403. Tab (4 IS) SSftasSO.

Caltt

YUKAKO AKERA, O J3.
i^^^|Do^s<Ofaometfy

L 14m SL. Sawiaaadro. aTSSn
(SimMBftOM

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
Flsman, Fimit, Wise ft
Candy Cttyvifts DaUvary
WmidwidaSwTiM
ISei N. Wasters Ara, Los AagalM e0037
(SIS) 4eS-7373 / Art ft Jim Ho

Via Carnival Cniise Lines Elation, the newest and largest ship to sail to the
MeMcan Riviera. Sie is majestic, luxurious and a true destinafion unto herself.
This is a fund raising project for the 100/442/MIS W.W. II Memory Foundii^,
Kida^amdmamvadbv both the 100/442 and MIS.
Our M lrttausiri^Dfice fodudes Port Charges and Federal Taies, most si^
boad gratuitiesjand shore excursions in Puerto Vallarta. MazMan and
San Lttdas. Battyra FagdiM and Roy Morris wiR sail and put oh a privrirperfbrm^forus.; Ship sals round trfo Los Angeles to Los A)gele»J^
PedB| Inside^^Cins fcDB J1060 p.p. and outside cabins fr^l180|p-,

Howard Icasaki,
Inc.
Alan Ignaki. D.D.S.
Gcncrd Dentbtip / Perfodontks
S8M Cranahaw
Ste. 102
Totnaee.CA 99006
<S10)SS4«»

Fwitomattona^reservalonscail:
900 E. K.lril.. Sutu A
Om».. CA 0a07 -nut 5^2011
Dr. Darisme Ftqimoto,
Op«<»ietri»t >A»»^iate8
ao^sfS!tt^£Xuuw7oi

■wwotaiofMI

2.079

Get a bead start in bnrtness

GreatarVeAiifdes

HJB. DMTEBNXTIONAI.

1,649

Please caC lor booking of any imescorted irxtvidual toursor for a detaied Itinerary.
Travel meetings are held on third Surxlay ol each month beginning at 1«) pjn. al Felcia Mahood Center
__________________________ 11338 Santa MonleaBlvd.lnWeslLo6 Angeles.________________________

Your buikiMS ard in each Issue fbr 25 issues Is S15 per lr>e, three tow
mtoimum. Largertype 0 2 pO counts os hvb Ines. L090 some os Ine rote os
leqtded. K has mode no determinalkinthaMhe businesses Istedri this
drectory are kansed by proper govenvnent authority.

jl^koMai

S2B93

_____ ,
CSTWHSaS-IO
Seattle. WA> (206) 624^
Belevue, WA • («25) 747.»12
Beamton.Ofl'f503)643WI2
uc«o<is,oprdnfmdor4ac.?

Call 1.80S.SM.4157
>>A4ipntijse

»

(948}; 246-1662:«(800) 304-Slotf

Air addon’s are available.

PhyBisAnesetti-fSbordinator

Reservation Deadline is November 1, 1999

CyQ6ETPflVEL5EPVlGE

